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Canadian carpeting at Frankfurt fair
An extensive range of Canadien carpet-
ing will greet visitors to Heimtextil '86 in
Frankfurt, West Germany from January 8
tO 11, 1986, when ten Canadien menufac-

nco manufactures no-wax vinyl flooring.

turers of broadloom carpeting and specialty
items exhibit their products at the trade fair.

Quality products from Peerless Carpet
Corporation, Dawn Carpets Umited, Burling-
ton, Canada lnc., Kreus Carpet Milîs Uim-
ited, and Coronet Carpets Ino. will be on
view. New produots will include tight gauge
plush carpets in multi-colours and with
geometric patterns and subtie colourations.

Soreltex, e specialist in printed area rugs,
will offer a full range of tufted goods and
Designer Classios Carpet Manufacturing
Umited, a custom wool carpet specialist, will
show how it cen provide its unique and rare
hand-made product as a rug, tapestry, or
erea carpet. New carpet semples produced
using Strudon IV BCF polypropylerie wlll be
exhibited by Strudex Fibres Umlted.

Domco Industries Limited will present
its popular resilient hard flooring products
and Tappatec Inc., an international broad-
loom carpet marketing specialist, will offer
its expertise.

Canadian carpet exports rose sharply

from annuel shipments of $3 million in the
mid-1 970s to $65 million by 1980 and have
stabilized near record levels over the pest
five years. This represents about il per cent
of ail Canadien sales. The key markets are
Australie, the United States, the Middle East,
Pacific Rim countries and the Caribbeen.

Coronet poc styffh bïmadloom oalpets.

Forestry prospects bright ln New Zealand and Australia

Inadian forest machinery and servic e comn-
[nies are expending their sales in New
Iejeand and Australie and increesing their
Irticipation et major forest industry trade
irs held ln both countries.
In Canada's first national stands spont-

'red by the Department of Extemnal Af-
irs, 18 Canadien firms perticipated et
OODEX '85, a major international forest
Custry event held in Auckland, New
ýWland in November and manty Canadien
>mrPenies are preparing to tae part in
e Forest Industries Machinery ExpositIon
IME '86) in Myrtleford, Australie in April.

uccss ln New Zeeland
SWOODEX '85, e Canadien company

Oved its machinery from the fair site to a
'Oduction lins In New Zeeland while other
Mfadian exhibitors were able to document
eir capabilities wlth success stories in
8w Z-eelend sawmills.

FOreno Inc., of Plessisville, Quebeo,
'Presented by Southemn Cross Engineering
OrnPany Umited, Christchurch made its
'8t New Zealand sa of a new machine.
Drano's high strain 1 83-centimetre double
Lit band headrig for sawmill operations wes
'Oved directly from the WOODEX site to, e
ew Z-ealand sawmill.

Carroll-Hatch (International) Umited of

Vancouver and Sendwell and Company Uim-
ited of Vancouver, had alreedy establlshed
Important contacts in New Zeeland as the
prime engineering consultants in the Eves
Valley Project sawmill near Nelson. The
sawmll wll officially open in February.

Another New Zeaiand milI, mhe Paclfic

Pine Products ULmited mill et Osborne, which
opened in November, was deslgned and
equipped by a number of British Columbia
f irms: H.A. Simon (International) Uimited,
Kockums Cancer Inc., Nicholson Murdie
Machine Uimited and Cern Chain.

Ronald D. Pousette, president of Brunette
Machine Works of New Westminster, BC,
said thet Brunette has sold 24 debarklng
machines to New Zealmnd sires 1965. About
half the debarker is made in Canada with the
final product being cornpleted in New Zealand
using local meterlals and labour.

sawshop equiprnent, pleners, moulders and
rail types of woodworking machinery.

New Zeedafd MinJeter of Forests Koro Watere There are many opporturiities for Canawian
(right) and James Ganderton, commercial forest industry fimis i Australien markets,
counsellor with the Canadian High Commis- particularly companies interested in partner-
sion, examine Forano's band saw that was shipe with local pulp and paper flrms. Sawmi
sold at WOODEX in Auckland. equipment is in especially, high demand.


